
LOOKING TO SUNDAY ™ 
 

Sunday, May 16, 2010 
 

This email, entitled Looking to Sunday ™ , focuses on the Gospel Reading for the coming 
Sunday. It prepares readers to hear God’s Word at Mass and it offers a point of reflection to 
consider in the days leading to Sunday. Looking to Sunday is written by Father Tom Iwanowski. 

 

I PRAY FOR… 
 

For whom do you pray? For what do you pray? If asked those questions, we might respond in 
any number of ways. 
 

• I pray for my elderly parents that God will strengthen them as they deal with the 
challenges of age. 

• I pray for my children that they will be happy and successful in life. 
• I pray for my spouse that our marriage may grow ever stronger. 
• I pray that I will not lose my job in the next round of company downsizing. 
• I pray that my tests results will not show that the cancer has returned. 
• I pray that my son will give up drinking. 
• I pray that my grandchildren will finally be baptized. 
• I pray that my relatives and friends who have died will find joy in heaven. 

 

Our answers would reveal the people we love, the people we care about and worry about. Our 
answers would reveal what was important to us, what was on our mind. 
 

In this Sunday’s Gospel (John 17:20-26) we hear the answers of Jesus. Jesus prays for the 
disciples of his day and he prays for his disciples today. Jesus prays that his followers might be 
united as a community of mutual love and concern. “Lifting up his eyes to heaven, Jesus prayed 
saying: “Holy Father, I pray not only for them, but also for those who will believe in me through 
their word, so that they may all be one, as you, Father, are in me and I in you, that they also 
may be in us, that the world may believe that you sent me.” 
 

Jesus prays that in a in a world torn apart by sin, selfishness, distrust, and violence, his disciples 
of every race, culture, language, ethnicity, nation, age, academic background, political belief, 
sexual orientation and economic status, all might be one. Such unity would give dramatic 
witness to the truth and power of his message. 
 

When we pray, we pray for the people and for the things most important to us. In fact, some of 
the things for which we pray are so personal that we share them only with God. This Sunday, 
Jesus allows us to hear his words of prayer, words that include you and me. 
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